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STAGE SET FOR 
CONFERENCE AT 

OTTAWA, MAY 3

TORONTO LABOR 
WILL NOT ATTEND 

MAY 1 PARADE

UNFAIR, UNPATRIOTIC AND UNJUST 
THAT RAILWAY EMPLOYES ALONE BEAR 

BURDEN OF RESUMED PROSPERITY KWtora of lit Province of Ontario will be called upon to j 
Monday next on the question of total pro- 

moment under the impreseion that
east their ballot 
hihithm. We arc not for
yoe intend to vote for the enactment of total prohibition. For 
the past few weeks a strenuous campaign has been earned on ! 
in this province by the Vitiaena' Liberty League on one aide and ! 
the Ontario Beferondam Committee on the other. ' Two speakers; 
were brought to Canada from the l'ni(ed States, the Citiarua'l 
Liberty League having as their spokesman the Hon. C. A. Wiadle, 
while the prohibitioniste relied on ‘‘Pussyfoot" Johnson.

The subsidised proas bas failed to give both sides of the ease.
The daily prose can no longer be relied upon as the fair and 
fearies* champion of free people. Many of the newspapers in 
the Province of Ontario refused to publish advertisements of the 
Citizens’ Liberty League, and reports of meetings held under its 
auspices were conspicuous by their absence.

The Citiaens" liberty League daring the entire campai mi 
tied on a clean and honorable fight. The League did not quarrel 
with the prohibitionist*. They fought on the question of prin
ciple. The prohibitionists, however, are endeavoring to draw a 
red herring serosa the 'trail and refer to the Citiaens' Liberty d . 
League supporters as pro-German an4 anti-British.

The Citiaens' Liberty League is fighting for the personal 
liberty of the preqile of Ontario and believe that total prohibition 
is inconsistent with true (Wristian temperance. Total prohibition 
has totally failed evetywhere it baa been adopted. Illicit stills 
have sprung up all over the United States, and it requires a huge 
army of police to carry our prohibition, and even after this army 
of police has been mobilised rum running and bootlegging is still 
prevalent in the United States.

Mr. Windie stated, during the course of his address at the

Mr. James Mwdock, Vice-President of like Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, Asserts That Present 
Stale ef Wages Are Na More Than Sufficient. Toronto Trades Council Decides 

te Send No Representatives 
to Conférence.

Labor Minister Has Sent Invito, 
to Sixty Delegates ef

the United States Railroad Adminis
tration, conetitut*. for the said po
sition* on carriers ngm 
Just and reasonable *«•-

-The board also decide* that the 
rates art out below constitute for 
th* poeMon* specified on far rie» 
named herein, a Just and reasonable 
wage."

Mr. Scott. In his leUer to 
March 150» very kindly drew my 
attention to a statement I made in 
St Thomas last Fall, to the effect:

“That increased wages for rnti-

wtth possibly one notable exception, 
were generally regarded as being 
higher, or better, than on compelia* 
American lines in comparative ter-, 
fitory.

Today, the, Canadian dollar is 

so that

♦"It Is absolutely unfair, unpatri
otic and unjust that the railway «na- 
ploysa ef Canada alone bear the bur-

ed herein, a
TORONTO.—After a Invitations bare been sent by tbs

Minister of Labor te tbs ftsIsgMsfi 
for the National Confereaee ef 
Building and Const metis» Indus- 
tris* ef Canada. Thirty delegates 
from each side are Invited te 
semble at the Parliament BuUfi 
Ottawa, on May J. to discuss the

which took up the major portion of 
the evening, the Tomato District 
Trades and Labor Council decided 
last Thursday eight' it would net 
send representatives te tbs Mayday- 
conference. It will be the first 
time la years that the International

den of resumed Canadian prosper-
lty,,e Mr. James Murdock, vice-
president of the Brotherhood of 
Hallway Trainmen. In the course of 
•n add 
at Toronto on Monday.

Mr. J&'Arçy Scott, of Ottawa, a 
former member ef the Canadian 
Board of Railway Commissioners, 

tor the railway

approximately eighty 
cents of the American dollar. « 
with wages equal I» the 
States and to Canada, the Canadian 
Is at the present time at an approx
imate disadvantage 
cent.

The application of the McAdss 
award and the. Chicago decision. It 
1# charged, are responsible for cer
tain conditions now existent In 

and it may therefore be 
briefly analyse th* reasons 

of those wags

of
before thd Canadian Club

of thirteen per
Trades Union Movement. through problems of the building and 

•lruction Industry
Hie Natioeal Joint CoutPr.no» 

Board of the Building and Consump
tion Industries seme weeks ago re
quested the Minister of labor te 
can a national conference for (be

tral labor Use te To- ear-way labor, or any other class of 
labor, were useless, or oM»o avail. 
If the cost of living was to continue 
Increasing so as to absorb all. and ; 
more than, the Increase given to. 
labor, and that labor must, there
fore. be assured of some stable or 

living costs, if tntreused 
wages were going to be effective in 
satisfying the reasonable and con
sistent claims of labor.”

I repeat now what I stated at 
Si. Thomas, for the reason that the j 
greater part of the essentials in- j 
volved in the cost of living have 
not materially decreased, and he
re use the purchasing power of the J 
Canadian dollar, at least, has not

I stated further at 8t. Thomas, 
that a Canadian cltlsen who labors 
fow his living, is entitled to a wage 
on which he can live respectably 
end educate hie children.

May I ask for unanimous consent 
to the adoption of that notion? If 
I have such consent, which I am 
sure cannot, be refused, the only 
thing left to be determined la: 
What la a wage upon which a man 
who labors, can respertsbly live 
and educate his children?

Th»» United States Railroad Labor 
Board decided on July îtth last, 
that the rates swarded In the 
Chicago decision for the various 
classes of railroad labor were fixed 
“to provide a decent living and 
secure for tfce children of the wage 
earners opportunity for education." 
and dare Canada repudiate that 
statement?

Mr. Scott refers to the Gowern-
Opmntudcd us Pugs Four.

ronto. has not ofBr ally recoga:aed
tbs annual celebration of the

presented the

Mr. Murdock's address Is of pri
mary Importance to tbs workers of 
this country. It follows:

mallet and extreme elements ia its
■MM

The opposition to co-operationproper to
with the Mayday Conference Com
mute* came from John Doggeti. 
secretary of the Building Trade*. 
Council, who 
‘ association with the One Big Ur .on 
and other bodies which had done 
nothing during the past ;wo yea» 
but attempted to disrupt 'he latev- 
nattonal Trades Union Movement.”

Mr. Doggeu made it el 
not oppose any effort to bring the 
working class together, but failed 
to aee the wisdom to co-operating a 
a movement with bodies which ta k-

for the issuance oa ef certain problems pe
culiar to the building and voaetrue» 
tiou industry fht Minister of 
Lokor wllllnaiy 'reepbed will Ik. 
nquoat aad this .Nk tho d.»galw 
*»»» Won oBlcUIIJ- invited Tfco 
dolocot.» wore aaawd by tho Trod*. 
oM Leber Cutrni ef Coo.de

5 I mar k. »•*»■ U>. Catted stale, took coo-
Mr hope loooT la t*»t * mly I tret of th. railroads under war ron- 

akt». In the abort time at my die- dliiona. u -»« mreeaery to deal 
poeol. to briefly outline eomr phase, labor la a iarg. way, that la—
of the situation to be dealt with that re*anl all of the employe, on all 
may not hav«rappealed to'tkr aver- af ,h. railroad» a* eatitled 10 tiim- 
a|a Individual not cloeely la leech usr treatment. The result wee vke 
with the railway — tuallon In Kaf re- appointment of a beard, or o com- 
lallen to rail war was or mission, to onolyae aa fully and as

I appreciate ibe prlelleen of hae- promptly a. posable, the conaietent 
Ins this opportunity to p re eon it In requirements of labor In regard to 
some measure, certain views held by wage increases, and the result, after 
railway employee who perform the exhaustive tm cotisation won the 
dutlee of lh.tr respective rloaaoa la 
the operation of Iranwportotlen ear- 
vice*

I shell apeak metre especially on 
behalf of the train service 
[long, with whose dattes I am 
familier, haring tilled the position 
of freight brakeman and conductor 
on tW Canadian Pacific Railway, 
tyest of lb» city, for eome fifteen 
yearn

Mr. D'Arcy Brett. In writing te 
at, under data of Mar eh llth. fuel 
gtrlor to th* time that he delivered 
hla address before the 
Liberal Club, at Ottawa, staled:

-I have tried to get eome of the
”mr?*volSeur**ineelmt-to,nl«*ht "r»nd ceutroveralaa which were liable 
r." mlT- "h our deWte anl I k.pe «urn an ln,.rru|Won to tr.mc.

will turn up. but eo for" Certain of the principles of th» 
1 here no aaeurance that anyone net confer» Jo the Intent of the 
wi’t 1 ,-m rot eg. I,, take th. po.1 pro.Uloi» of »».• own Industrial 

" lion that th. McAdoo .word end th. title»». lnv.etig.tlen Act. « ee* 
Chicago sward have put the remua- »® **• •» >■«•»«■•«*«
oration for railway labor higher than InlerrupUon ^of^tramc Mia.l

one aide and the Caaad»a .taeoela-tion of Building end 
Industries oa the oWler.

Effort* w«* un#ti .w»**fuHy mag» 
*»r i he Notions! Catholic Union to 
psrtlcipate in tbs confervas*. Tbs

_ .. __ ■—■ *»ct« concerning this nhae* ef tbs
RiiAse: Theatre on Nunday evening last, that there were 500,000 £»nfer*nce ere we.i known to *n ef
breweries and dialilerie* in the City of Chicago et the present j ‘ ,k. worh^
time due te the enneteent of total prohibition. It is still poa-ite iw ewafereave follow? "*1**""? 
Bible to purchase liquor in the Umtrd States and in the Western Bewhiarere. Maoona
parts of Canada, where prohibition is now in foree, provided one “m “*r ' Tlce"
baa the price. Bootleggers drinand and secure $20.00 and $34.00 
per quart for illicit whiskey.

The Canadian Labor Movement ha* demanded from year to 
year that workers be allowed the right to purchase strong beer 
and trine if they eo desire. The prohibitionist*, howevew have 
decided that they know the workers’ wishes better than the 
worker* themselves. They say unto him: “Thou shall not drink."
No doubt in a short time the same reactionary force will say 
unto the workers and eitisena of Canada: "Thou shall not smoke,
“Thou shah not enjoy happiness."

All workers in the Province of Ontario should register their 
protest on Monday next by easting their ballot opposite “No." 
so that the way auy ho pared for Government control of the 
liquor trafic and the licensing of individual*.

h. a*

%
H S MINE WORKERS MAT •* •o 4*rit* on* d*y « y»r.

TALK OVER PROBLEMS .u°P%,n ^SSSsSÊ
k t att k xu k Mm of European esnntrtea. He mid
AT OTTAWA. the internationalism af tim Ameri

can continent was sutBcleOf for him

McAdoo
•ward and the later issuance of 
various supplement* thereto, which 
supplement* were intended to rec
tify certain and various inequalities 
In the original McAdoo wage order.

When the lime came to return 
the railroad* of the United Mates 
to private control, that was done 
under certain ‘ guarantee, and later, 
for stabilising purposes. It was

issuance of the *o-ceiled

OLACK BAY.—All the Dominée 
Coal Company's colkerifis. it vw an- 
nouneed this week, will be closed for 
three days, beginning 
United M ne Worker*. District No. 
J«. o fit rials have received an Invita
tion from J. C- Douglas. M-P» to 
visit Ottawa 
intention w fh the Dominion nu.hor- 
ttka>H
den: Robert Baxter and Vioe-Presl- 

W. Delaney will procm-d a: 
once to the Capital from Cumber
land.

Tft*COBALT MINERS’ WAGES RE
DUCED IS PER CENT. BY 

MUTUAL AGREEMENT.
b. J. pfott. secretary Local Branch 
aad Tradre Cous i! Halifax; H. 
OUve. ametary Branch No. < Mtt.t- 
rrel: tVelter Dlkka fvmtdeal Bond, 
‘eg Trad* Oeenctl.

JernuO 
ties of sr

nap*■eery for the Congress in«l Sen
ate of the United State*, to enact a 
law known an the. E*ch-Cummins* 
Lew, or Transportation Act. which 
act provided for the appointment of 
a Railroad laabor Board to deal 
with all questions of wages or other

COBALT. — The finding of the 
Board of Conciliation which recent-

te riieruM the lndostrthl

It is understood that l»f—!■

.rTSB.^gL!!"5R
ly took vvtdvere la ceaaretlea with
thr wag. reducUoa ef » per cel 
to u>« mine werkeiw of Cobelt, hu Oaeretlv. Piastvr.ro- Im.raette»-tu

er.wd.nt, Toroeto; H Cross Me*.in setting the date oft the ext 
of April L

It will be recalled that the
END YOST PLUS” SYSTEM M 

WELLAND CANAL WORK. t'alted Hr other hood et
• sd Jolaerv of AmorWm-

1 January mad was te hare ecearred 
February If.TORONTO LATHERS RENEW 

PRESENT AGREEMENT FOR 
ANOTHER TEAR, x

<k rtvurr. ----------- -- ww^-.
qmber; Tom M..,r» Oltawfif 555 
Oogg.lt. vvlr.tary Betiding Trsdv* 
Coanril. secretary Joi nt Induetr»! 
Ceaocli. Toronto: J.a Month, gw 
ernl organle# . Niagara Falls; |f*q

ST. CATHARLXR8. OnL — The 
“cost phis” system, which has been 
In forpe on the Welland ship cans: 
for the past two yea» is being 
abandoned for the direct contract, in 
^rîitrtr the contractor tmwt «apply 
all equipment to carry on the work. 
Tends» at work bn section five 
were received last week, and the 
contract for the re-opening of the 
work will be awarded at an early 
date.

At present there are 
men employed on the canal, the de
crease tn the number being due to 
the period of Inaction prior to the 
letting of new contracts.

The dispute arose, 
however, and this prevented placing 
the lower rate in fonce pending the 
finding of the Concilia tie* Board.

During the course of the hearing.
Moreh tl. tor* 

t by G. C. Bate
man on behalf of the minime com
panies. to tho effect that the em
ploy» had been given about M days' 
notice of the cut. yet raised no pro
test until clone to the dare net, the 
chairman of the Conciliation Board.
Mr. (todfrey. made thin remark 
”Bnft yon did not make (tie cut; 
that in the astounding thing to me.”

At the conclusion of the investi- The General Worker* have a 
cation a basis nf adjustment 
arrived at bet

of the employee and the com
panies, but at a meeting held In the 
Grand Theatre the basis et adjust
ment wan rejected by a vote of the 
men.

Tho decision of the hoard in favor 
Of the companies is important, for 
* that a IS per cent cut
*■ wage» will reduce operating costa 
by from 1 to 6 cents per ounce of 
stiver produced.

until the question* 
In dispute have been dealt with byIt now should be. bearing In mind

the cost of labor in other Industrie*.
*u>d the reduction m the mwt ef 
living. I em going to say that the 
present excessive freight rate* that 
the country I* suffering from, are 
held up by the high »te of wages 
paid to railway ofltctala and that 
until there i* a "reduction In the 
rate of railway wages, a reductîbn 
in freight rales cannot be expected.
The whole country la suffering by 
the present excessive freight rates, 
and while I am. of 
in and a supporter of organised 
labor. I think that tho good of the 
country demands a reduction In 
freight rates, and It cannot be 
brought about except by a reduc
tion In railway wages. My conclu
sion will be that aa the McAdoo 
•ward and the Chicago labor award 
were forced upon the railway» and 
the people ef Canada by the Gov
ernment, that it 1* up to the Gov 
eminent te bring about an arrange
ment with railway labor which will 

I ean a reduction in wages and ultl- 
teiy result in a reduction of 

freight rates.**
In this Mr Scott proposes to load 

the burden of Industrial progrès» on 
the railroad# and their men.

Our guest paid a compliment to 
labor when by inference he conced 
rd In the explanation of hla views 
that Labor Is the backbone of this 
or any other country, which le much 
better than looking upon it aa the 
wishbone of our country.

At present, all of us a», or should 
be. looking for aa effective means to 
reduce the cost of living, and 1 am 
•ure it will be conceded that the 
large majority of the wage earners 
are especially interested in that mat
ter. We find, however, that thus far 
there seems to have been no general 
demand on the part of the represen
tatives of industry for a redaction in 
the edete of anything they produce 
or sell, but they have evidently con- the 
fined all of their attention to what *44 
H termed necessary reduction in the 
wages of railway employee, in order.
•a they suggest, to insure a redac
tion in railway raise that will in 
turn reduce the cost of production 
end living, and in its turn. Increase I 
production, transportation, and I» 
the end. return Canada to “a condi
tion of normal prosperity.” and to 
all of which Mr. Scott has agreed 

The question to be analysed 1»
----- --"feKeS: “2» 'ere:

hie declare-

NEW ELECTION FORWOMEN WORKERS AMIR GEN
ERAL WORKERS AMALGA

MATE.

The United State* Ratiroad Labor 
Board appointed under the provi
sions of the BsothCumminge Lew 
—the Transportation Act. consist* 
of three representative* of the pub
lic. three representative* of the 
railroad companies of the United 
Sta:ee, and three representative# of 
labor. This board, when appointed, 
had before It an enormous field of 
investigation to cover in dealing 
with the problems which It was in
tended that the binard should deal 
with, and after about three months’ 
investigation, and Ida ■ZZ1HÉ
months ago. this board handed down _______
th* Chicago decision (so-called). WAGES RUN BETWEEN $40establishing wage* for the various *vn ^
classes of railroad labor, and in so 
doing, specified in part as to ks 
findings and determination of the 

to be paid to tboflHBHWI 
classes of railroad labor, vis:

"In arriving at Um dec to. r ns. th* 
board has taken into considers1.ion, 

pre-

TORONTO—The Toronto Lathe»* 
Union hav* signed on agreement 
with th* Toronto Bullde»* Ex
change for a one-dollar-ar.-hour 
rate, the same as last year’s, for the 
present season, according t«> an an
nouncement mad* by Secretary 
John Doggett. of th- Building 
Trad» Council, lest week. He 
stated that ten of the building 
trades unions bad now signed agree
ments at the same rate aa last year.

lowing a state IHWftd i siESI&î
iMereaUonal Un tea e—— anfi 

"f"1"5* Bnglarere— Freak Heety,

era! organ»,, Toronto: Fred Welsh, recreury Bundle. Trede, Cored? 
Vaat-ourer: B. T. Biota buMreei 
•sent. Montreal: Alex. Bonner Hamilton. **

Amalgamated Sheet Metal Wort, 
•rs Ialen»t»«al AUtaare—J. W.

of

left •
LONDON. Eng —The National 

Federation of W 
Great Britain has

Work are of 
pleted its Dirts id 2* Wi| Dfickfi Qnestwe 

April 24.
a 1,5(6

emelgamaUen with the Neuoaal
Union of General Workers, of which
Mr J. R. ClyneSk M. P.. to president. a believer

SYDNEY. VS — A new election for 
the poet sf U M W. International 
Board Member for District twsety-
•tx was

nlMfito of ever l—.*— end the
Weskers bet 4MB andOTTAWA STREET RAILWAY 

EMPLOYES RENEW PRESENT 
AGREEMENT.

than nine ALBERTA FARM LABORERS’ 11 WlH. practically certain by 
from Indmaopolis to 

District Hsadpuartere lam week, etat-
*

LABOR MORE EFFICIENT. 
SAYS CONTRACTOR.

ing that International SecretaryAND $64 PER MONTH. GrcFn has decided that, at the time 
of the last dlmrtct election, the Mlnto 
‘.orals
capita tax.

OTTAWA—The present agree
E>c‘ricXJtilif b*tW“*n th* the

ploy» has been continued for an
other year. The m 
an eight-hour day and the 
pany threatened a redaction of 1ft

LETHBRIDGE, 
wage* *w*m to have settled down 
with a fifteen dollar spread In Al
berta. accord!
Employment 
Lethbridge. Wages being offered by 
the farmer* run between |4ft and 
lift a month throughout the sooth-?

«' r,f the province- The 
demand for farm helo exceeds the 
supply.

Alta. — Farm in arrearw of ITftft per 
Haifeour Local rlatin*TORONTO. — 

that an
ftlftpsn NMfi

J^JMttor. tmeinss* agent, Montreal.
International Mod Carrier*. Build-

in :b* af that this to sufficient to invalidât* 
the elect isn. and calls for a nsw bal- 
1st on fill by Barrett and Dan Living
stone the f •nwrr bring the defeated

labor has resulted tn a considerableto Government 
reau officials at

nf
Be reduction In building 

MacLean Reporta Um::e4.v, and 
a result, contracts» a» able te put

aa the Transportation Act 
scribe*:

*‘J The scale of wage* paid for 
similar kinds of work In other is- 
dustirtoa

“t The relation between wages 
and tbs cost sf tiring.

“S- The busards of the employ
ment.

**4. The training and skill re-

*’•. The degree of PesponaibUty.
“ft. The character and regularity 

of the employment, and
”7. Inequal l tie* of lucre am tn 

wages or of treatment, th* result o. 
previous wage orders or adjust
ments.

“The board has endeavored to fis 
such wages as will provide a decent 
living and secure for the children 
of the wage-earners opportunity for 
education. . . .

“The board decides upon the 
present dispute and submission that 

rates of lnere$me set out below, 
ed and applied to the- rates

NOT ONE UNION PAINTER IN 
NEED OF WORK AT 

TORONTO. t

and the latter the successful candi-per cent. In wages «g a counter de date The tier will be finally de-Conferenree were held be
tween representatives of the men 
and the company, with the result 
that th* old agreement was to con
tinue in effect until May 1. lfttl.

Cost mt 41 build ing teriaia tho eided at a meeting of tho executive. fiyaa. general organiser. Ottawa.report state*, has declined 111 per 
cent, from the high level of Met 
May. __

tn Halifax.
•Why Barred, meanwhile refusing 

a Job ae C.M.W organiser, went back 
to work yeeterdkr os a machine run
ner la ha S colliery. Barrett has

and International Board Member tor 
the past three. Hie sportsmanlike ac
ceptance of his defeat aad hla readl-

April S4. Inr

««4 wirtBARBERS’ INTERNATIONAL 
INCREASES ITS MEMBER- 

SHIP DESPITE TRADE 
CONDITIONS.

**X>»*OJ<ÏTrO. —. Reporting te th* 
Bundle, Trade» Council loot nigh: 
et I» rereier meetla, de»s»t* 
fjom the Painters aad Dreerater. 
Union euted that erery metaber el 
the union aaa at work Th» » the 
Bret tin» th» year that the eaios 
hae bed eon* of I» 
la, for work

BRITISH MINISTRY OF LABOR 
ADVISES SHORT THE EM

PLOYMENT
lIoV ha»

WINDSOR BRICKLAYERS RE
FUSE TO ACCEPT WAGE 
CUT ON SCHOOL WORK.

been a labor lender for flfl Building Trades’ «StraSi*

CANADIAN GRANITE CUTTERS 
A* THAT MEMORIALS BE 
OF CANADIAN MATERIAL

newed hie popular.ty throughout the 
Cepe Breton coal field*

h- lovdon
Ministry of 
circular to J

t *i* BftfitohWTNDfiOR.—Work__ |
public school on Victoria avenue. 
Windsor, hae been stopped, because 
the bricklayers refused to accept a 
cut in wages ordered by the 8. E. 
Dtnemore Company, contractors for 
the building. D.&emore chargee the 
men with being mrtkera. while the 
men allege they sre the victims ef 
a lockout. The contract was given

the newI . OTTAWA—Deepite the. adverse 
trade conditions the international 

> men barbers' union to mo» 
than hoMihg its own. Reports from 
Indianapolis headquarters state that 
seven new locale have been Insti
tuted since the new year, resulting 
in a decided membership increase.

Secretary John Doggett. ef the Industrial Councils
TORONTO BOILERMAKERS 

STATE CASE.
council, .aid that condition, were 
gradually improvtnt la the baUdln* 
tredae Indeetry. red that awchau- 
loe were boles abeorbrt.

Cemmlurea red ee Trade OTTAHIA. —(Mr. Teat Moore,Boards calttn* att
vantages of

to ■» ad-

TOBoaBTO. —MlaraafeeraINDUSTRIAL RELATIONS COM
MITTEE FORMED AT SAULT 

STE. MARIE

booties ef th. atafrs. ae a

ed on the battiefielde toi 1

the charter member* being un building Company, 
the British Boiler

-
meat available when it to impossible 
te keep the WftMb ktofirfifaiftfiMi' 
fiftsfila Mto

have written teusually numerous; Organiser Leon 
Worths 11. well known te Journey- 

eetabltohed for the peeitlon> *p*ci men barbera in Canada, has been 
fled by or under th* authority of doing organizing work in Texas.

te the Planner* firm eeverai weeks
which threaten* the» with *xpul-ago when the bricklayers' scale wa* 

• 1.2$ an hour, which rate, official* 
of the bricklayers’ union say. was 
used by the company in figuring an 
the work.

ting their side ef the
OTTAWA—is industrial relations 

members ef the Beard of Trade. EMPLOYMENT SERVICEC:“3SEEI[S 
CO-OPERATION OF BUYERS IN AN EFFORT 

TO REDUCE CZJLOYMENT.

WOMEN’S BRANCH ADVISORY COUNCB. OF 
CANADIAN IMMIGRATION FORMED.

of
aaeml be

■ bar, of th. Trade, red
Labor Ceuactl. aad three members

red by Oreedian labor. TheTORONTO LABOR MEN 
HONOR DESERVING 

OFFICIALS.

pcumftm*
‘h-'J Of

been formed at fiaolt fit». Marie to
consider and endeavor te settle to the future-
any difference* which may arte* 
*ay« the Labor Garnit* a 
mates with aReprttentative Gathering 

cm 11. <• ..... ■ *

Assembled at Ottawa Last Week and Dis- CAR. UTS OFF MEN AT 
SHOPS IN LEASIDE.
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Member* of LocalTORONTO

. .Firefighter* *l their union meeting 
retiring Instead that Test week tn the Labor Temple pre

sented W. L ftautter. past secretary 
of the union, with a watch fob for

Oar objectifi—ifUtiifi Problems. to' ' ml ' i

wmamwr.. b»^l » 
lion lliava redqsyiesof
can only be me.

tmrAWX^—TW Canadien Q>un-. 
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TERNATIONAL CON-

Via* i*
^iUom be read verttoftJL Jk-fft- 

eoiution of appreciation for her work

he fi*ea< year wan presented to

Itofic TOBONTO—Orris* to ta* 
er»T ion red tort ef
.test wert. a tor** aeteWf sf 

Ibe Ueaedton Vaf|gg»l

ae■ of «0 re lea. with
■ tn Ottawa en Tuyeday and 

Wrdn-eday of tost a rrk OftStnU-
Te, PoetI? of attog organ layout, Leaetlq, w^r* ÿtoft off thin■apruTmauij

kid heed---------
many loci *. keys and sw*_ ilk*
artietoe weuto hare to be

confbr wttn ?h# Arms 
tog the geode ahd find out from 
them what ftmftofte ef the year w*r* 
tikaiy to be alack time», teg each of

agent of th* Local 2JJ IT mall bugs _VENTION e> 4»gone conclusion, that If ‘hflP 
of raibread employee wer« euMclent- 

rat** both pan- 
might be. reduc

ed. and at the same time, leave 
•ubetantlal margin ef profit fnr 
thee* who own the rsIZwara but. the 
• -jf.h*r queeUvB natural:v artoee to

and Shoe Worker*’ Union, whothe Minister, baaed on propertied»!#and Labor Congreee of Oiitoda. O.

Women. 1.0.0. B . Federated Worn- 
onto I&scitu;**. w.c.T üa Catholic

__.-J*W League. fiocial Service
Council of Canada th* National 
Commiuse on Mental Hygiene, Y. 
W.CJk, and provincial repreemta- 
ttve* Were in *tt*ndane* from Neva 
Scotia. New Brunswick and British 
Columbia.

On* of the first transactions

During a reeént week flduce pnbiic bofito* large cornera-activedfy entered th» boot and shoeshown in tp* reports re- 
eehrfti from the different heetsls 

Of general interest waft the

Council ofI ly reduced, railway 
Monger and freight.
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MoldS? MtoOte. ÎU5

fadumry to connection with a local

handeoroeîy engraved watch bymen dation to the Minister :iutt qotti 
tm the province* win members of the M M> OTTAWA PUNTERS DEMAND 

44-MI. WEEK WITH $44
SCALE.
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________________ ____ MftMtmdy
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employed at
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:ue war. ha» with en
ema ordres with «h* rreelt that

to*ted a ehon tie. w!-h hid^

from an admintetratty* te an edetr- 
ory body aomrwhat at outer » the 
AdvtoerysDomtaloe Coojwtla oa Ena-

apwat a
worker, red the eeerihi'.tty ef atu- toe* m

A paign. Tho Met to
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able ik 1 
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rrarrangement the executive duties of graded scale ef from Sft to 4$ cent* 
an hoar, depending on the nature 
ef tketr duties. The new 
meet «hat they, have *c b* it sod to th*

tocai com partie» demand* that «rant tbroueh ?h* rmmis 
•cale b* rained from ftft te 14 Bre. Cum fir*. Brer* J
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v » ne rah Ip of Lad? ___ _ the 4 «-ft ozr week
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LET EVERY WORKER IN ONTARIO 
CAST HIS VOTE ON MONDAY AGAINST 

CLASS LEGISLATION - PROHIBITION

Quebec Printers 
Endorse Minister’s 

Stand on N. £ U.
CM HMBC -At the tost NM

Typostor meeting of Quebec
graphical Union No. IftZ, beifi 
last week, the feHewing wo n» 
lion na*

‘Th .1».
’ '•

Vtis union
the

«'.and taken by Hon. Gid*ou 
Robertnon. Minister of Labor,
in connection with the attitude 
of the National Catholic unbtoM 
of this province, in their ef
forts to divide labor organise■»
tiona by means of religious and| 
racial prejudice:

-And, whereas, thts union has
already been subjected lo sue* 
prejudices on th, port of cer^ 
tola parti**:

‘Reeelved. Shat thus union 
nanimous-y approve of the 
land of the Hon. Minister ef 

Labor, and the Dominion Trade* 
xnd Labor Omgrens, in com bei
ng any effort# to divide the 
worker# of the prov-ince on 
aclei and religious linen:

“Be ' le nine resolved that ft 
opy of thà» resolution be fer«

vrarded to Senator RobertaoM
he Domln.on Trades and Label 

Congreee. end nine the sitting
oerabers of this district to thr 
House of Com 

Th* Quebec Trade# and 
Council at Its tost regular 
ing endorsed toe resolution eg 
lb* Quebec Typographical 
Union.
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